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will GUARANTEE you a position If you
ua real soon. We need many more

onoe to supply tbe enormous demand
graduates. As soon as we get tbe required
of studenta this offer will be withdrawn. So
once for particulars.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WE
for our
number
write at

t
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Itackbee'a "Full ol Life" Northern Graft)

Peditcirrtl Seeds ime i reputation ol jS years of
auccessiui su growing Dcmnu mem. upajs w
plant the best.

Seasonable Specialties:

Earliest Rrd Valentine . j 50 Bushel
Kpfuree Extra Karlv I5.25 bushel
New SttifiRless Grein Tod J l.?o Dushel
warawrus imp. Kinney wax w so nusnei
Dali New White Wax . . Bushel
Curtie's Rust l'roof Wax . HS Bushel

PEAS
F.xtra Karly Alaska . . . Jj 50 Bushel
New Uarly Grailus .... $sy Bushel
Ilorsfortl's Market Garden . jj 50 Bushel
Buckbec's Lightning Express Jj 00 Bushel

' Lettuce. Ra4bh. Tomato and a full line ol
Seeds, l'lants and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list ol
your requirements and will quote prices.

Buy direct Irom the grower Save Money.
' Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
BG4 Backset St., RKkhrd Serf Fsrass. RKkfaraMa

MeCAIX PATTEB.NS
Celebrated (or style, perfect fit, simplicity and

k reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
L crery city and town In the United States and
W Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
' any other make. Send (or tree catalogue.
McCALIS MAGAZINEj More subscribers than any other fashlos
L. tnagatlnc million a month. Invaluable. Lat.

est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, halrdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 60 cents a

f year (worth double), including a free pattern.
bubicrlfc today, or send (or sample copy.

WONDEXFIU. INDUCEMENTS
to A cents, rottal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prise oilers. Address
atcCUl CO. l IIS W. I7lk SL. HEW YOU

irawiX orflKtSftrenSrt amii al free report. I
Srw aJvtoi, how to obtain paten", trad uaAa,!
coprifuu, etc, N ALL COUNTRIES. I
Butlntst Jirtd wllk Watkto taut lim.l

Patent tnd Infrinpmsnt Pnctlci Exclusively.
UF(a. nm AAma trt II sitlev va vviuv w " mw

110 Xlcktk Stntt, aaar traits BUUs ?at OSes, I

WASHlNOTON. D. C.
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
at $ fvlv

Signature

of Ax,r
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fXI At Use

For Over

Years

CASTORIA

POSITIONS GUARANTEED

SEEDS

W

gZfActrfemsA?

Thirty

BUSINESS COLLEGE
iKooaroaaTBD

LOTJISVir.L.E. KY.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE'

JOTS
XII
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c

Anvnne sending a sketch and description msT
Quickly ascertain nur opiniun irvo wueiucr ;i
Invention la probably patentable. Communleiu
llonaatrlctlyconndentlal. rlANOBUUIl onratenta
sent free. Oldest agency fur securing patents.

Patents taken through Muuu & to. recelT
tpictol notlcs, without charge, In the

Scientific flmcricatt.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Ixreest elr.
eolation of any aelentlde Journal. Terma, II a
year: foul nionms, i. dwvujiii nowBuvuivrs.

MUHN Jt l:n 381Broadtr,
BrskNa Offices aret. Waahloatou. O. (

ISll3ilKi
aad'TRADE'MARKS promtKJy obtained In
all oountrln, or no fee. w obtain PATENTS
THAT PAY. advertise Uwm tnorougoly , at our

tpsnse, aadlp yon to suoosaa.
Bend model, photo or sketch for FREE report

on patentability. M rsars praetloe. SUR-
PASSING REFtnENCES. rorfree Guide
Book on rroKiabla PatenU writ to

OS-SO-B Seavonth Stretot,
WASHINOTON, D. C.
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BULBS
f. BUUBEB'S BULBS SUttGEB.
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""THE VERY FIRST

RESURRECTION

The Distinction Between Jesus'

Resurrection end All Otliers.

Eaater Sunday's New Meaning Patter
Ruasell Shows 8crlpturally the Dif-

ference Between Awakening the Dead
and Resurrecting the Dead Several
Were Awakened Before Jeaut, but He
Wat tfie Flrat Resurrected The
Church'a Resurrection The Subse-
quent Resurrection of the World.

St. Louts, Mo.,
sssssssssssssssssssrlfABBBBBBBl March 123.-l'- nstor

BsssTsf aK H HusBolt spoke
twlco hero today.
Wo report his ad-

dress on the Res-
urrection, from the

i Bb1P? bUH
text, "Ho should
he tho llrst that

HK'sfl should rlso from
the dead." Acts
20:23.

ss--k With startling
IPASTQK. gUSSEld clearness tho

speaker point
ed out that Jesus' resurrection was tho
very flrst. as tho text declared. Ho
led his hearers back to Eden, and tet
them hear the Divine penalty for Bin

"Dying thou shalt die." He showed
that this dying process operatod In
Adam for nine hundred thirty years
before its action was complete.
Adam's children, humanity, never bad
Adam's original perfection; for they
were fallen at tbe time of birth. On
this subject both Old and New Testa-
ment agree.

Next the Pastor showed that tbo
Greek word anastatlt, translated res-

urrection, means a raising up again
the word atmin Implying a former
standard. That standard Is tbe image
and likeness of God. which none of
Adam's children have fully possessed.

"Net Possible to Be Holden."

St Peter declares that it was not
possible for death to hold Jesus. (Acts
X:24.) Ho was perfect. It was the
Father's will that Jesus should demon-
strate His obedience even unto death.
Hence it was not possible for Jesus to
remain under tbe power of death, and
God raised Him on tbe third day.

Jesus was perfect on the spirit plane,
before He exchanged tbe spirit nature
for the human, to become man's Re-

deemer. Ho never forfeited His right
to life. He merely laid it down In
proof of His loyalty to the Father's
will. Hence His resurrection meant
nis resuscitation In perfection. But It
was not God's will that He should re-

turn to perfection of human nature;
for Ho had used that nature for the
purpose intended. He was raised from
the power of death to the very highest
plane: namely, the Divine nnture.

The Pastor asked his audience to
contrast Jesus' resurrection with the
awakening of Jnirus' daughter; the
widow of Nnln's son: Lazarus, the
brother of Mary and Martha; or any
of the awakenings recorded In the Old
Testament. These were nothing more
than mere awakenings from the sleep
of death. They were not, therefore,
resurrections.

The resurrection of any of these
sleeping ones would have meant much
more than was accomplished In them.
It would havo meant their restoration
to the full Image and likeness of Uod.
lost in Eden. As it was, the awakened
ones merely bad tbe advantage of a
few more years in tbe present lite, and
then fell asleep again, to await tbe
glorious Day of Messiah's Kingdom.

The First (Chief) Resurrection.
The Pastor made it clear that

the Church of Christ consists of the
truly consecrated In all denominations
and some outside of denominational
fences, which are barriers not author-
ized by Scripture. He quoted Philip-plan- s

3:10 and other Scriptures which
show that these true Christians are to
have a share with Jesus In His Resur-
rection. Tbe inherited blemishes of
these are covered through tbe merit of
Jesus, thus Justifying them. This jus-

tification permits their being accepted
of God as His children.

Tho Pastor seemed to give the thought
that In the Divine Purpose a foreor-dallie- d

numbar of the Church class
must suffer with Christ before the Mil-

lennium begins. Their sufferings nre
not vicarious, as wero Jesus', nor nec-
essary for tho redemption of tbe world,
as were our Lord's. The sufferings nre
necessary to prove their loyalty to God.
and to demonstrate their worthiness
of Jolnt-belrsbl- p with Jesus. Tbe
Church's suffering is the dying to
earthly conditions and ambitions, as
did Jesus. His faithful followers will
experience a similarly glorious resur-
rection to a higher nature the Divine.

Easter and the Passovsr.
Pastor Russell says that the word

Easter occurs only once in our Com-
mon Version Bible, and Is a mistransla-
tion. Itshsuld be rendered Passover.-Easte- r

was- - a heathen festival honor-
ing tho goddess of Spring. Tbe name
was transferred to the Passover cele-
bration of tbe early Church, In honor
of our Lord's Resurrection.

Whatever the word originally meant,
it stands now as a synonym for tbe
glorious resurrection of tbe world's Re-

deemer from death and from human
nature to glory, honor and Immortality

the Divine nature. Tbe resurrection
of Jesus Is tbe guarantee for the resur-
rection of "the Church, which Is His
Body," It also assures us of the
world's resurrection that an opportu-
nity for everlasting life will be given
to all through Messiah's Kingdom.

Some Selected Recipes.
Hominy With Left-Ov- er Meats

This is especially nlco for cold roast
pork, but If thcro aro sovcrul differ-
ent kinds of meat, tho dish will ho
all tho better. Into a buttered bak-
ing dish, which can bo brought to
tho table, put a cup of salted hominy.
Pack it carefully around tho sides
of tho dish. Fill tho center with tho
meat, cut up into cubes. Over tho
meat, not over tho homltty, place
somo very rich ,whlto sauce. Then
put In tho oven and hake. Bring hot
to tho table without removing from
tho pan. To make tho white sauce,
stir a tablespoon ful of flour Into a
tablcspoonful of melted, not hot, but-
ter, and thin with a cup of rich,
sweet milk. This Is nice enough for
a company dish, as Is the hominy
with cheese.

Noodles To two eggs, beaten light,
add a little water and a dash of
salt. Mix with sifted flour until the
dough is as Btlff as it can bo knead-
ed. Cover with a cloth and let It
stand for three or four hours. Then
roll out the dough and cut in thin
strips. Cook twenty minutes with
stewed chicken or beef which is cov-
ered with plenty of water.

When Egga Aro Scarce When
eggs arc scarce and high, In making
doughnuts boll and mash a good-size- d

potato, heat it In with tho sugar
and make the doughnuts as usual
without any egg. They will keep
moist and good. When making pump-
kin --or squash pies, in place of eggs,
roll crackers fine and uso as much
of them in bulk as would be need
ed og eggs. No ono can tell the dif
ference. When you want pudding for
dinner and havo no milk, try adding
another egg and a few more raisins
and use warm water in place of the
milk.

Cooking Onions Onions are so
plentiful, bo cheap and so health-
ful that they should be used as freely
as possible. One way to prepare
them tastefully is to cook them in
water until tender, adding a round
ing teaspoonful of sugar when first
put on to cook and a level teaspoon
ful oT salt a few minutes befoere
they are done. Drain and pour a
cream sauce over them. For the
sauce, melt a rounding tablespoon-fu- l

of butter in a small saucepan,
add a level tablcspoonful of flour
and cook until frothy, then add one
cup of hot milk and cook six minutes,
beating hard all tho time, add a
pinch of pepper and a saltspoonful
of salt.

Making Steak Tenaor Pound flour
into both sides of It, using as much
as the meat will take up. Thls'mny
be done with a meat pounder or with
tho edge or a heavy plate. Fry in
drippings, butter or other fat In a
Scotch bowl, or, if more convenient,
in an ordinary iron kettle or a fry-
ing pan; then add water enough to
cover it. Cover tho dish tightly so
that the steam can not escape an'd
allow the meat to simmer for two
hours, or until it is tender. Ono ad-

vantage of this is that the steam can
not escape until tho meat is done,
as the gravy is already thickened.

The Steady Subscriber
Hod dear to our hearts Is the steady

Subscriber,
Who pays in advance at the birth of

each year,
Who lays down the money and does

It quite gladly.
And casts 'round the office a halo

of cheer.

Ho never says: "Stop It, I cannot
afford It,

I'm getting more magazines now than
I read;"

But always says, 'Send it; our peo
ple all like it

The fact is we think it a help and
a need."

How welcome his check when It
reaches our sanctum,

How It makes our pulse throb, how
It makes our heart dancee.

Wo .outwardly thank him, wo inward- -

ly bless him,
v

Tho steady subscriber who pays In
advance.

Rules to Keep You Straight.
Keep good company.
Kcop good hours.
Keep yourself busy.
Eat moderately.
Keep your touguo from evil.
Take plenty of exercise.
Ilreatho pure air.
Sleep regularly.
Think pure thoughts.

(

Hold lofty Ideals. ' -
Bo In earnest. , !

Bo prudent.
Bo prompt. i, j .

Bo Just. r .

Bo patient. - J

Bo cheerful.
Bo forgiving. i" .?'

Bo noble. i . '
Avoid debt. ' '

Avoid vulgarity.
Avoid scandal. '

Be ready to help.
Be suray of sunshine.
Trust in tbe Lord. Buffalo Ex--

press.

NO ONE STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH.
The celebrated Dr. Ahernethy of London was firmly of the opinion that disor-

ders of the stomach were the most prolific source o! human ailments in general. A
recent medical writer says: "every feeling, emotion and direction reports at tie
stomach (through the system of nerves) and the stormch is affected accordingly.
It I.. .lie vital center of the body , He continues, " so we may be
said to live through) the stomach." He (foes on to show that the stomach is
the vital center of the body. For weak stomachs and the consequent indigestion
or dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseases which result therefrom, no
medicine can be better suited as a curative agent than

'laeBTWfui)

lfefit V VI 1

litis. Mchken.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
"'Several months ngo I suffered frotri a sevoro pain right

under tho breast-bone,- " writes Miw. G. M. MbRKKir, of
Corona, Calif. "Had suffered from It, off and bn, for sev-
eral years. I also suffered from heart-bur- did not know
what was tho matter with mo. I tried several medicines
but they did mo no gocd. Finally, I was told It was my
liver. I did not daro to eat as It mado mo worsfl. When-
ever I swallowed anything it sscmed that I would faint It
nun to. i grew very ttii nana weak from not eating, was
told to tako Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical Discovery. I took
five liottles of It, and could feel myself getting lietter from
tho first doso. I could rat a llttlo without pain and grow
ctrong fast. To-da- y I am strong and well and can do a bl?
clay's work with eae. Can eat everything and have put on
llosh wonderfully. I will say to nil sufferers writo to Dr.
Pierce. IIo has my undyinjj Gratitude."

JAMES & CO.,
First Class Llveryt-Mer- t

Centertown, - Kentucky;

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k Owensboro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

The .republican and Uaiiy uwens ooro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine... 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.60

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to '

THE REPUBLICAN.
"

! YOUR I
Letter Heads $

Bill Heads
v

Noteheads
t Envelopes .

Statements '
X - Cards J

And other printed forms are given J
I Special Attenton
X In The Republican J

Job Department. X

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and' now I

am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received".

Cardui Th
Woman's Tonic

zftrk2yk

Cardui Is successful, because it is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic Why not
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
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